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KOtt'Z LJffi MRS. WILSON'S
RECIPE FOR SNAPPER SOUP

', 2o Pepje ivnoit; Ken H"oy o ila, It Gave to
, Her The Preparing Is Told in Detail

ny SIRS. M. A. WIISON
(Cofyrloht, by Mm. Jlf. .1. UVsoil.aI rrservtd.l

KENSINGTON, Is located In
of Philadelphia,

fi 4. ywoiiR ine unaware river. It Is typical- -
" l.1'!1811 I!'. mnn' ot itH traditions to
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P..,P'0, ensnKtoii has two tlint are
Htlll ns much u p:irt of her dally lifeas the three dally meals.

Snapper Roup and pepperpot are two
ntandard delicacies, and. without one
yord of exaggeration. 1 lmve xpeii both

the lad and lassie as well as the grown-
up pass Ice cream and cake for a dish
of snapper soup or pepperpot.

In the days of long ago, these two
8Tory dishes were peddled about bv
women who trundled law boilers of
these goodies, under which they Uept a
cnnrcoai nre. i lie conveyance was usu

hllhV or II plil,t nfl.... .m.I tl.i.n r,.irally a discarded

knife,

Discard

snap-
per

I'llVl'illL'l' ulilmmdtn
"Peclally-nind- p cart. .until the snapper is tender. This umi- -

stinpper hot snapper, ally takes two and one-hal- f hours.
noup,' of long ndd

7 ni'il nL i:,opi,p """' '" '' poMot,''''! unilwM.liTri.riZ1 an',! rsC,Xv,nM.' uM. dovei.
coctlon of the steaming ready ' Havor to as some
to eat soup. Whole families " "iroug aim ouiers mm i. sns
writ for the snapper woman.
.Mrs. Lizzie Miller or Aunt Lizzie, as

nhe is familiarly is nnlly cud
truly n past mistress in the art of
making snappc nup then, too, there
is AVillinm C. Price, the king of snap-
per soup nmkoi's. Mr. l'riie hi- - inside

napper soup for the. last twenty live
yenj-- s at the Hornier Club, tiovernnrs.
mayors nnil n "ti of affair- - Inn,- - gladly
come tnnnv inilcs to eat lliis famous
dlnh.

Just a 'hoit time ngo a governor,
famous for his good table, tried his ery
best to get William to come to the ex-

ecutive mansion to make for his guests
this delicious soup.

Aunt Lizzie Miller still run tin bus-

iness left by her late husband, who Wil-

li dealer in snappers. I found Mrs.
Miller visiting Mr. Price in his com-

modious at tho
idiibh'iuse : they ueiv busy t.nking over
old times, while Mr. Pru
tho snnpper soup.

Of late yenr- - nil the -- ttapucrs hpvr
come from the H'f.t Thus.' of I lie
local commi.nitie- - !:.e Iwen "thausted

years as". T'io -- napper is just a
plain snapping turlir. it comes as sinall
ns two pounds nnd often to the weight
of twentv pound- - and more.

i- - the of Aunt' bring to
( . for some One

'Hip of ten return just
The is to some ot s

of snapper per pen-on-, live weisbt. Inki
4h annpner and rut off tin' head at the
top the nose let

THE HUSBAND HATER
RATCHELOR

.Jroii orlh"ip. braiiaht up In lux-
ury, ui left penniless by the
death of her ftithrr lar of pnvert'i

her into a marriage infi her
Hutnd, and she noes

irest to his rrine'i an "ImcIHIik; bride.
MnrJ; has J o not to

lore to hrr. which he breaks e

sl:r ihsnbrys certain orders he
has oivev. her From time on Jean

hnt'rs him on! so miserable shr
welcon'rs the ndretit of a new friend,
Dick .Mason, o joiitff Dick
and J'nn iery fricndlu. but

1)" ' ". 'o "i more
for Jean than ht shou'tl

Cross-Purpose- s

TLTsMtlC'S npp.-nr.inc- stoppwl Pick's
"''-- - Impu'sivr sneecli he had a
cbnnee lo n .i!.' .iiul as he watched
Jean's eyes he --av ome I'Uo them tn.it
look of strange)!"-- - which he had noticed
before. I s ns ti"ugh she had pur-pose-

rtinn a s il acro-- s them so tfiat
thoughts w'ilil be visible t" no one

.a 'lie un and (Implied n.t.. a
r M l.sked tired n'ld hts large

bolv .IKCed tr'i '

"Ynu ., ,', Til i'i ' p l I hltll.-e- lf

to say
"I ntc .I'd I line t. co out five it

We're baM'ig with the inttle.
several bine disappeared, and we
two todm wit'i .1 strang.i brand on
them Thai icenns coit.g out tonight to
ice what ( e in find

niik w in ' " i. . ' i i ilnucht
was fofc t : - mi1' d d'lrinir
iioiigli' '" n o ' heart If in nun h

ns he st ;e ,t fM'M'" ".. at .lent She
-- at cu ' nil '. l.Me. ),"" - Ije-t- '

on the un! h. lan She m .. p..
ron:ment n what Ma"-- ! had let
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he eer said nl hough h.. rIwhm. read-- rl

in 1. i. it.- - h.
was pre-- e ' t
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and Innklllg U" His ees wel't
flod crew tender lis t'e re-t.- ,1

moment "ii In l '"ol lead
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of leisure t,me
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bleed for one hour : then throw in a
boiler of bolllnc water for ten minutes.
Remove mid rub olTtthe skin from the
legs and remove the scales from top
shell. This can be done with a dull

but the experts tako a rlub
nbout th size, of a policeman's locust
nnd bent them ofT. Take a knife and cut
between the upper and lower shell and
ciHtin; me stinpper in half.
the entrails nnd wash both shells in
plenty of cool wnter.

Chop off the toenails from each foot,
using a cleaver or hatchet. Chop

into pieces the size rf ben's egg
nnd then ptnee in n large boiler of cold
filter. 1'lace on nnd let como
slowly to a boil. Watch for n few min-
utes after it reaches (lie boiling point
and will find the top of the soup
covered with a thick froth, which must
be removed. Skim the froth well. N'ow
mill toa four-poun- d snapper two and
one-ha- lf cups of chopped fine:
measure niter cliomiini:. Add the onions

IIo, snapper Now
cried the snnpper woman

i'i,i (i'p:'1,1, ","1

hot and' taste, people like
would ivuiii

known,

that

rouble

'Hows

know

Wl"l

onions,

I.nzic. .Now, then, throw in
Oiir-Jnurl- poiiml of hint creamery

huttcr.
Pepper nnd salt to tantc.
One tablespoon street marjomtn,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sweet basil.
Rrown two cups of fhjur until it deep

mahogany odor in the oven nnd then
ndd one nnd one-linl- f cups of cold
uuter to the flour. Mix well nnd strain
to free from lumps. Add as thickening
to the soup. Now place in n mixing

' bowl

Tiro eups of flour,
)nt holt eiip of finely chopped para-le-

Three tint ted onions.
One-hal- f tiaspoon of thyme.
One-hnl- f teaspoon of street mar'

jorain.
Tiro teaspoons of baking powder.
Add nine tahlespoons of water and

skimmed wi rk to a smooth dough. Roll between

t

-

i

the hand- - in pieces us thick ns n lead
pencil. Rrenk off into tiny bits the
size of n small lima bean. Dust lightly
with Hour .mil then drop in soup and
cool; for twenty minutes. Add one cup
of finely chopped par-le- y and then it is
icady to -- erve.

People come to the clubhouse and
The following recipe their baskets and kettles buy--

Lizzie Miller and William IViiv snapper soup. chap makes a
snnpper soup: mile- - nnd for

usual rule allow one pound .Mr. rrue snapper soup.
i am

to a
of and the snapper recipe from Kensington

Ry DEYO
fntwrial't lft Public Co.
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Some day right noitiy unnglng
this corner tnnious pepperpot
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before

iilinos'

point- -

She wrenched her glance away from
him with an effort and spoke quite with-
out emotion

"I was telling Dick how much we
wero uoing to miss him Life out hero
isn't made up of pleasant friendships
and we women do love company." She
looked at Dick and laughed ns she
spoke. No one would have dreamed at
that moment that she was unhappy.

After a moment Dick rnte to go.
"Stay for dinner," Mark' urced cor-

dially.
Pl"l; shook 'lis head "Vol tonight,

thank you." he returned. "Iluvo some
thiniTs to attend to myself Hood-b-

Jean,' he said lightly, "see you tomor-low- .

perhaps."
"iiood-b- D.ck " she returned, nno,

watched him as he s.wung off across tne
corral Then she gathered up her wont
preparatory to going Inside She never
staed a minute alone with Mark If

It Today, - '''"".
trmtifr : i no

' i. ." r ththat look his and sne remem-
bered it

' she began tentatively.
Ho swims his head aiound toward her

like a shot "Yes "

"You'te rot 111. are you""
"Why no. jut tired, that's a. ' He

rise to his feet and came toward her.
hurried past him Into tno

house Her breath was comlne quickly.
M-,- always felt III nt ease when Mark
was near her. he seemed literally to
take her strength awav

Tniiinrrntt What Happened Tlint MBht

Making More Money
Klr-- i Mil Movers

Heciuse before she started In bus!-- :
ess for herself. "Kllen Young" was a

' aid In the household of a wealthy
'.inillv In she prefers that her
real name he wttnhfln nut. arter an,

.e ' it the method pursued, rather than the
ilrters "ame of th" person who pursues It, that
Jean matters so we will hide her Identity

fir a under the pseudonym of "Kllen
Young tiotiirii there win unuounteniy
l.e mmiv who wi'l penetrate the nominal
distrijl.se

Thouc'i had had the benefit of
little education, Miss Young had early
come to the conx'luslon that. If she were
fii better herself financially, she would
haw to tlnd some other employment1
t! an thHt of ladies' maid Ilalrdress-.- '

c and n'dnicurntr na'urallv oi.urred
'

t but thes" were not what she was
in"!; for She wanted son,, ttvn?

i, mi- - substantial something in wh.i i

t'n- - o'lipelliion was not so ken nnd the
financial recompense so small
he!. that she could dominate by reason
of l'"i t wn skill

e'inally the idea came her If her
iv had so much trouble everv
tine- - she tried lo pack things awav '

d di it Ftaml to reason there were
i -- s of other women In the same posi- -

'hi' Wouhln they- - be ready and
w. i to pa some one to attend to the
let. i.l- - of tnownic no mntter whether
i -i were inking u single trunk or

' mi sferring tnelr entire household ft- -

M ss Young therefore made arrange-II,- .

ti s with one of the largest of the lo-- .
'il i.iovlnif .unpaid. s lo uersee th"

P k'ng of lirlc-a-br- valuable china
I.. belong nitB ..I'd 'other pi iz.
in-- that necessitated spe.'iul care Th"
coiiipauy of lOurse, charged extra for
this specialized terMee but the demands
for it became o ireipjent 'hat "Miss
Voung" Is now a member of tin firm
and devotes her tlmi mainly lo th-'i- -i

l.ir and supervlston of her rorj-o- f
.o-- nip's mom o whom l.iw- I., . n

,,.'.-- . ul.eS II iids

I'.imnrriiw II nntlii ut Home

me Sturdy-Foo- d

Values
of wheat and
malted barley-ar- e

combined
and available

in
GrapeNuts

as in no other
prepared cereal
food.

"There's a Reason"
for Grape-Nut- s
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
Ry CYNTHIA

t

She Has Not Answered
Dear Cynthia About a week ago I

received good sound advice from
you nnd wish to thank you heartily for
it.

This advice concerned an apology
which I had sent to a. girl unsigned. You

advised mo to apologize for my rudeness
In not signing my name nnd to ask her
to accept my first npology also. This I

did and signed my name to tho letter,
but, Cynthia, I hnvo waited several
days and she baa not answered mo yet.
Why? ts It possible that she has
accepted my npologlea? Shouldn't
at least answer mv letter and tell mo
what Is what?. Do you believe she will
write?

What shall I do?
,TK SU1S I'KUDC.

There Is nothing further that you can
do about it. If tho girl will not ncccpt
your apologies you had hotter forget
about It and her You have done tho
manly thing nnd If sho docs not appre-
ciate vour efforts to be friends with her,
you enn do nothing but let tho matter
drop.

Perhaps the young girl Is shy and does
not know how to express herself In writ-
ing. If she is sensible she will write you
n little note asking you to call and then
she can tell you that she accepts your
apology. Of course, Cynthia does not
know the offense for which you apolo-
gized, unless It was n very serious
matter she should accept your overtures.

Says People Sneer at Her
Dear Cynthia He so kind nnd give

your opinion about young women who
nre over twcnty-tlv- e years of age. Do
you think they are all hopeless and vain?
Do you believo there are some who have
barred pleasures and love from their
lives to aid parents? The writer Is
positively one who has done all that and
more and finds herself considered weak- -
minded nnd Insane bv the eommunltv n
large. Children of six years sneer at hor
when they see her People think It
great fun to laugh nt her sorrow. Her
relatives treat her as an Inferior porson
nnd show much contempt for her Shall
sue continue lo benr ner cross or shall
she break away from such circum-
stances and trv to start anow? T S

A girl Is by no means hopeless be-
cause she Is not yet married and twenty-fiv- e.

She has been a brave and tine
woman to sacrifice pleasures to help
needing parents. At the same time she
should not glvo up everything, If she can
help It, and she should not sacrifice her
entire life for them. If love comes her,
let her marry even If the parents Must
still be cared for. Some day they .will be
taken from her by death, and If she
has turned alwnvs from love who will
be with her to care for and comfort her
then"

But certainly no one with any kind hf
mind or Intelligence will sneer at a girl
who has not married ami. has taken care
of her parents. On the contrary, she
should be honored for her unselfishness.
Rest assured the unkind who sneer
goodness do so because they are Inca-
pable of sacrifice and real kindness
themselves

What Does She Mean?
IVar Cynthia Here is a case stranger

than that of Dr Jekyll nnd Mr. Hyde.
What do you Ihmk of the grl who

will not allow me to hug her, yet who
Is always nestling close to me, always
buttoning my coat, adjusting my neck-
tie, pinching my cheeks, etc.?

What do you think of the girl who
does ;iot like cine man stuff, who al-
ways hints ulxiut the gxiod times she had
with fellows, might have had with fel-
lows, etc., yet who only wants to be In
the dark with me, and will not let mo
liave when I want to?

What do you think of the girl who
beg.s me lo allow her to kiss me. and
who asks me lo kiss her?

I can't make It out. Cynthia. When
she gets me going, and I want to squeeze
the lle out of her. she stops me, tells
nw she doesn't like rough Btuff, and only-want- s

me to act friendly toward her.
I am about as dense on love affairs

as n tlsh. and I would appreciate It Im-
mensely If you would explain her ac-
tions, and If you would tell me how to
act toward her. PICK)".

Cynthia thinks that this girl one

lnu uha T,irnlaaa bill tlit. minlitaIn
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Things, You'll Love Make

Moire Ribbon
Girdle. HPrH

What will fashion decree next? bo
up to the minute you must weur n moire
ribbon girdle on your suit. Plait a
three-Inc- h ribbon of color to match your
suit, and mnke a rosetto nround a clrcu-In- r

center of covered cardboard. A
pleco around the belt nnd two ends com.
plete this moire, ribbon suit girdle-Da- me

Fashion's latest fancy.
rLOUA,

HUMAN CURIOS
"I'mperor Norton"

It was during Hhe days of the gold
fever on tho Pacific coaBt that a man
appeared on Kearney street In San Fran-
cisco dressed in a faded and
uniform, and announced n trifle boister-
ously that he was "Emperor of the
United States and Mexico" and that he
was going to mako his headquarter?
within gjght of the Colden 3ate.

San Francisco, with Its pockets full of
gold and everything In tho city wide open
all night long, took the old man at his
word and humored him to the fullest
possible extent. Prlvnto boxes were set
aside for htm at tho theatres, and, when
he entered, every one stood up and sa-
luted. The hotels threw open their
doors to him, though the "Imperial suite"
was likely to a tiny room well up
under the eaveB, and his proclamations
blazoned forth from the front pages of
tho city newspapers. The "emperor"
appeared In royal regalia on the nlnt-for- m

of tho more Important political
meetings and ho made regular visits to
tho churches to see that no heresies dan-
gerous to the pence of his Imaginary
empire wero from the pulpit.

When, like other royal personages,
"Emperor Norton" got hard up he fol- -'

lowed tho custom long since adopted by
the crowned Ticnds of othor countries
ho induced printers to "coin" paper
money for him, each note bearing tho
imjxrlal signature and the royal promise
to repay In "coin of the renlm." As he
never nttempted to dispose of more thnn
one or two of these a day no ono ob-
jected to th,e practice; In fact, freo nnd
easy San Francisco adopted the old man
as the ruler of Its revels and took pleas-ur- o

In paying the little dues that he
exacted.

Then, one day, the emperor dlsap
,idimm,i

bad como
" and sentbad re

When ex- -

I'riilii.v tillgllished the

on

alwas ready to be amused."

By NEWTON

Don't Make Play

I if in this admonition of

Ruskin's there would not be n cure for

many of our ills.
A woman 1 know seems to accom-

plish a great many thiiiK". and when
people remark that, some duy it will

tell on her she says, "On the contrary,
it doesn't even all my time. I

insist upon having a good part of every
afternoon to myself nud I manage to get
out indeed. I rush out."

certainly agree that some-
thing is going to tell on her and
it will not be the work she has ac-

complished. It be her "rushing"
to "get out."

And the thing about it is
that there is not Mime place every alter

could help she J ; '?' J!. noon that she really wants very much
hi.U.'tfrt in thri hnri tHfii i " . psw " i, :,in.o f

eyes

"Marl-.- .

but she and

is

some

s:ivss

not
she

but

to CCt tl). It IS JUSl U1C Idea 01 gCI -tf

I

i.

t

1

and flirting, In stops

it just to doing
oomfnrt ;

It '"8 .

a man not stop a woman l tins men gcuing m -
doing that nort of he virulent that would spoil our dis- -

will be called good " Iiut the give us and our
man who has strungth of character healthenough to refuse to this rni . in t ..perenlion is n cessation

y"U " "" f ll '' '

She ought to be ashamed w rests thai we use
She has no moral but Is one of when we ur(; working. Hut it we are
those who nrobablv trtev to worrv about cctthiL- - to it. if
are all right so lorffc as they do-n- actunl We are going "rush" get to il and

11 ,. W.t- 9nnla. Unit I Ko U i" and . . iV,V.T until he then per hups have on our minus sonic
Ine W .mine to "" "want to respond to her advances and Ul"'P ,"lt ls

then she him he a very more hurm than any ninount of work
ere..t wroncr.iloer he- - Every womun has

that such women more the knows that it is more fun and more
cause the downfall of some men thnn reetful to ult hour's leistue and
those who actually bad. and yet t,pend the rest working in comfort nnd
sucii girls would be Indignant If they wt, m,a0 f mind to three
were fo to faces. They ,,,,. "
much to for They are not. " i"hlng.

Micaklmr. Immoral, but they "" woniuti wno in pay win
are
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be

preached

before she ivulizes it just keep
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The Woman's
Exchange

Yes, He Did
To lite Kdttor bf Woman's Paoc:

Dear Madam Plcnso. tell mo It
Wood row Wilson, when president of
Princeton College, ever, applied for a
pension from tho Crtrnegle pension
fund Amerlcnn college professors?

J. V. H.
Upon leaving Princeton College Mr,

did apply a pension from
the Carneglo pension fund for American
college professors.

Teas and Chaperons
To the Kdilor ot Woman's Paoe'l

Dear Madam When ono receives nn
Invitation to a tea rrom 4 to G In tno
afternoon, Is the proper ttmo to
nrrlve at the tea and how lontr should
one stay? Do you remove your wraps
and

Also, are the duties of a
chaperon nt a dance? Docs the
chaperon dance with tho young people
sno ennperones - uuaiia it.

If tho tea Is from I until B It Is
tirnner In arrive at nnv tlmo nfter 4
o'clock, fi or fitso being a popular
time. After greeting tne Hostess ana
those who oro receiving with her one
should stny long enough to have somo
ten nnd chat with tlio d liferent iruests.
It Is proper to remove' tho coat but not
tile cloves. ii inese are lone ono
merely uncoversthe hands.

The voung men who nre nt the party
dance with the chaperon should be
fond of dancing. Sho has no BpeclnJ
duties beyond making herself agreoablo
with the rest of tho guests all evening.

A Puzzled Secretary
A) the ot Woman's Paoe!

Dear Madam am constant
your column, but hnve never had

nervo enough to ask you this question,
hlch lias long trouminc
I am the secretary of of seven

clrls, and I think that tho minutest
write for each meeting aro getting

ulthough the girls have not said
anything nbout it.

I would creatly appreciate It If you
could give mo some Ideas nbout writing
up my minutes to mane mem more in
ternstlnir. Li. B.

Thero Is certain form that has to
bn followed in. tlio writing of minutes
ns you know One 1b apt to become too
strict In keeDlnc to this, however, with
tho result that tho minutes become stiff
nnd cut and dried, so that tnoy do not
hold the Interest when they lire read.
I would suggest that you try' to make
vours more In way these
minutes are like letters, nnd if you will
think of them In that way and tell nbout
the last meeting In "talky" f.iBhlon
know Hint tho Klrls will like It. You
see, you can do this, your club Is
small and bound to be more or less In-

formal for that reason.

Short Circuit Sets Flro to Taxi
A circuit in the ignition wires

set tire to an Amerlcnn taxicnb at Thirty-i-

ifth sticet and Girnrd avenue shortly
b'efon on today. The of the
machine. Webster Little, Pcncoyd.

neared. He vanished Into' the nlcht nslf :.,.. i.i ,.,.1,1 -- ..

he nnd the enre-fre- e city which jrhn In an nlnrmbeen his emp knew him no more. ?., V ilie letunied pedestrian) had
The Can of blaze, with no loss.
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fW Ladies'

Silk Hose
Special

Mack and colors.
B'St quality sllkl
lilnck, wlilie

colors. Also full
line of Ladles,
Children's andMen's Hose.

Open Frl- -
liiv and Saturday

Evenlniia.

i McPhilomy's, 1624 Market St.
0 Next tn SUnlr.T Theatre

Why "Asco" Blend Is Such
An Economical Coffee

Because "Asco" Blend has such a full, heavy body, you
do not require so much to make a pot of coffee. It gives you
"more cups to the pound": hence, it lasts longer and saves you
buying coffee as frequently.

In addition to its economy is its fragrant aroma and satisfying
flavor. High-gTad- e coffee, grown on the finest coffee plantations of
the but by our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan, we are able to sell
it for 29c per lb.

Buy a pound of this unusually good coffee Let the folks
give their decision on it. We'll return your money if you are not satis-
fied. The real test is in the taste.

"Asco"
Blend

"Taste the difference?"

For

onday.

Ahco" Stores all over I'hiln. and throughout Pennsylvania, New and Maryland
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Adventures With a Purse
IF YOU know a new baby to whom you

want to give n little present, rend
on! For I tclf of bibs, cunning little
linnd-innd- c things of lovely fine mate-
rial. 'JTlicy nre ns dainty and appealing
ns they can be, vlth the graceful design
embroidered on them. Ordinarily, I
understand, they were very ranch higher
priced, but now they nre being sold nt
a sifeclnl price of forty-nin- e cents each

a rcnl bargain.

I will wager that not more than one
out of every ten readers of this adven-
ture will be Interested In the straw-
berries. Perhaps not even that many
will be; but, on the other hand, I do
Wive n "hunch" that there may be n
ftw who would like to know about
them. Perhaps somo one will be giving
a small dinner nt which she will want
to have some ono thing that is very
festive and unexpected. Or perhaps
some one else will know a sick friend
to whom she would like to send n sur-
prise. These, then, nre Inrgo Florida
strawberries, red nnd ripe nnd luscious
looking, nnd they can be bought for
seventy-fiv- e cents for n quart basket.

As everybody knows who goes nnv-wher- e,

who browses nbout nt all iu the
shops, bracelets nro being worn again,
And there seems to bo a grenter variety
now thnn there over has been. I couldn't
begin to descrlbo them nil. Nor have I
ntiy intention of so doing. I do, how-- ,
ever, wnnt to tell you of one pnrtlculnr
stylo in enso you hnvo any kind of black
dress with short sleeves. These brace-
lets are made of dull blnck bends strung
on n gold wire, I imagine. Ono slips
over the wrist and curves snugly around
the nrm. You will not hnvo seen nny-thin- g

exnetly like these brncclcts, nnd
they will, I think, njtlsfy your love of
the unusual. Their prices are seventy-fiv- e

cents nnd $1.

For mime of olinps address Woman's PactEditor or phono Walnut or Main 3000,

Reception for Navy Commandant
A public reception to Captain h, M.

Nulton, commandant of the League
Island Navy Yard, will take place to-
night In tho' Bcllevuc-Stratfor- This
will also be tho occasion of the annual
ball of tho veteran guard of the Third
lteglment infantry.
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HE WOULDN'T CARRY A BAG
THROUGH THE STREETS

Because It Was Decorated With a Picture and He Thought Hc
Looked "Sissy" Yet He Thinks Women Fuss

About Their Looks!

HIS wife had brought some bundles
him to enrry home for her.

She wns going to a tea and couldn't
take all her packages, and she knew
he 'wouldn't mind carrying them home,
would you, dear?"

"I put them in this bag because' I
thought it would bo easier for you,"
she told him before she left. "They
aren't heavy, but they are awkward to
carry."

"Oh, that's all right." he replied
glnncing vnguely nt the package

she laid on his table.
And so it wns, until after 5 o'clock,

when he started home.
He picked up the bag and hurried out.
dust as he got to the door ho glanced

down and saw with horror nnd nmaze-me-

that he was carrying one of tltoRc
bags! One of those terrible bags built
of paper and adorned with a
demure picture of n pretty girl In sum-
mery costume !

lie exclaimed. A picture arose in his
imagination of himself Carrying that
Thing, while crowds of other men stood
nnd laughed derisively. Hc shuddered.

Hurrying bnck to his desk lip dumped
out the packages.

He found a piece of paper somewhere,
some string somewhere else, assembled
al his wife's purchases and wrapped
them up carefully. Leaving the "sissy"
bag for the cleaning woman to pick up,
bo strode out of the office late, but at
least manly 1

And hn is one of those scornful
beings who smile "loftily and rcmnrk :

"That's n woman, always thinking
about how she looks can't go out un-

less every hnrpln 1b just exactly right!"
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to carry a enne, but "Oh, 1 fori .
such a fool, he protests, trying Ueffect before the mirror.

Lots of" other men nre carrying canutnnd apparently feeling perfectly Mand intelligent about it; but he think,lie will bo the only one ou the street n

And, of course, everybody else on th.street Is going to turn nnd wntch 1 mas he walks nlong In the shadow of thai

He could probably carry a painted
decorated ling, m could no doubt '&nway with n cane, It Is even posiibk
Mint he could wear white flannels for
the first time in the spring withoutturning ono bend, distressing nnc pair
of eyes, or calling forth one jeer. Hut
he cannot credit his ability to go alone
a street unnoticed.

TTR WILL risk being late to dlmwXI missing his train, being rudn tn nhostess or any other dreadful thine inmake himself perfectly correct before
he ventures out.

Having done this, ho will fool norfectly safe to sit In his glass house nnd
hn,t, 1 vou ltnow "bout mywife? Couldn't come downstairs Uspeak to her guests until she fixed unher hair and powdered her nose isn't

that just liken woman?"

are

Look at the best, look at
thu cheapest, then look at
ours. Compare our prices,
styles and qualities. Our
prices were lower than
others in the
and we have made Special

for Janunry.
li Dolman llinlxnn ,,

InrRP rIhiiiU rnllur nnd cuff,,'
$1200, reduced ti jR(J1j

48-ln- Cant Hudson r'

collar Mini culTs. $900'
reduced to $fl0(;

Cont Hudson Seal nmllienrer collar, run" nnd border
S000, reduced Ii $351,"

Cont Hudson SealiAustrnllnn opossum collar.
$780, reduced to J4011

Ilolman Hudson SphIi
three flounces' nud cuno collar.$1100, reduced to $780

.Siberian Squirrel Wrnn
$1200, reduced ti ja,-,"- !

Scotrh Mole Dolmun. $ I Kin
reduced to -- H'

lluby Cnrncnl Dolman; skunk
collar. $1200, reduced to. ,,.$800
llnby I.nmb Dolman; sable collar
$3300, reduced tn $20011

Coat Nutria. $700,
$13(1

1316
St.
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Walnut

YKmA ffiflURSwjHJBagSSfiBgialii
New Models! New Prices!

The new Nemo models,
illustrated, are extremely
low above the waist, with
rubber inserts, but the pro-
portions belowthewaistline
are the same as the three
most popular Self-Reduci- ng

Corsetswhich have been
worn by hundreds of thou-
sands of stout women ior
many years.

These women refuse to
wear" any other corsets be-

cause the invaluable hy-

gienic features of the Self-Reduci- ng

Corsets have
benefited their health, re-

duced their size and light-
ened their weiht to a

marked degree.
Only the united effort of the manufacturer and rf nHf iiretailer has made possible this Economy Sale P ElZ. iff

of Nemo Nos. 620, 622 and 626 in all sizes at fjTfc
This sets a new standard of value for corsets. m&tkW

On Sale in All Progressive Stores on JANUARY 3rd,
Kops Droa. New York.
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